peeliYMioe, concitnbgtbe Sctasortstf ym Difoluti- i * Edenliurg,Sept.8. On tbe 6th Instant tbe Lord Belens of the two lost Parliaments, a-niyjwt K^yol Rjfolu.- I haven, "upon his humble Petition, was brought tptbe
lions to maintain tbe true Pwtestant Religion, is it is%at of the Parliament, vherehe confessed hU fault, and
tiow by Lara established. And we beaVtit? wifo tte asked.
hod Par don on h>i\neeif and was thereupon restored to
btentbefirstwthu ourLoyolAdiriss to yt-nr Majesty, his place jn the House.
Then was brought in an AS for continuing tlie Excise
as becomes us ( especially in Gratitude ) for those great
(which at HU Majesties happy Restauration mt
graw
Favours ar.d Privi'.edgesyour Majesty hath been Gracied during His Majesties Life, for maintaining the Life-ousty pleased to confer on us of this aniient Burrough
of Horse-MdFoot, and the Garrisons) for pue
and Corporation. And although it-comes not so earlyGuaris
as
year softer the expiration of theprefent Ait, wbich afit ought to have done, ;et it u with ibis bumble and dutiter.some DebTie, wot past so; unanimously, tbat iheres
ful assurance from us, that our Lives ond Fortunes stand,
were only fixJlisfentefr.
• •*
at your Majesties diffpjil sot preservation, ofyour 'Royal
Person, Crown ani Government your lawful Successors,The some day were littwife past, An AS gainst Protettidibe-wtePfitestantR^eligiongydftjnst all Opposers-wbatctions. An All against Declinators^ -And An Ail rescindfoevet. And i$ testimony of oar mammoulcoyicurtcnce
ing jwo, Aniclts of the Regulation appointing, jdiio^
towhat we bavepere Declared, we have hereunto affix?
•catts,tJletksiandWritcrstogi'iielt)atbs.
fa
^
ed our Common Seal at WootQi"-Basset aforeslid,tbU, fhefe baving soon after thefipeningof tbe Pxtrlia*
4th day of August, in the three ani ihittietbyeor ofyour
mentieenftitHcles Presented^ by one tiohle, against tbe
MajestiesmostGracious Rgigq, and in the year of ourLard hacton, Lord Tteafurer JDe^ut, for a ptexptdcd
Lori, One thousandsixhundred eighty and, One~ • Subornation, of Perjury insU^Cayy of" one Michel^ who
suffered of ajraitor;. and tie Lords «/ the AttjclesbaKptsale,Aug.i9\ On Monday last his Grade- *the vvag atxamftij^efame afd the.Lord Haf-ton'.** $-.
>
i
Duke ofOtwtw-/came hither, -Jnd visited thac Ever"- facts, they-were; fojlitflejatissted
with tbeso^J.cjusing the new Jbrty and Lodged- there w«h piri satton^ thaf they, would immediately have reje&ed it,
of his Rctirue. Thc nexc Murning his Grace was and wouiif hive caused tbe<Actuser tehavebeen.oxemRowed upatKt down to ob'erve thc Harhoia, and pltrity punfstxft, had not tbe Lord Hatton s/resstd\for
D.ned atSir Robert Souihwels, and in thc Aftcrnoctn his OW-J vindication, tbat the,-Motter might le §roueb,\went to ice, Tome trials <if tbo l'lkhard-t-HKibg", " the severest Try al \ whichtbe terds of the Articles*
with which his Grace w a*- very well entertained,T'x to
nsiderjng. Jiis Lordship is one of Ms Majesties t p nexc day his Grace went tofUdOld ForCy-iaiwl l*>i*- tan.
nedwith hit Richard Booth, and in thc Afternoon cer's of Slate, thought not fit io Jtfow of, till bis Royal
rid about the Hills-of Ktneotran,riiebetter "to ob^ Highnels., ff His Majesties Bigh\CmmiJstoner$atibavelerve-tht Situation* his Grace Jay .there e**eri- representedthe Matter to His Majestyyasjt lies befotenighe at Sir N.cbolissArmorjir, mi& on Thuisdaythem; and that, His Majesty Jhafy hive signifies Hit
Morning- his Grace begirminjg a Health io HisMa- R}yal Ptiosute therein
Several Witnesses baving hen examined di the in•j sty , and al\ rheGunstbcrng Eircd» chavged the
"Name fr©m."(re<*wr<-jito Charles Fort, and sij depart- stance of the toriBarganic, egainsttheLaird.'of AsQed for Corks; hnfGracebeing ejureamly wtlLsatisfie*l millahe, bis Royal H ghness and the Lords ofthe. Ar•withthe For«;Jor thc very gucac Eonfeisiath for ticlesydtdf'Ot find ground wfecurei tbe Laird of Atdsecurity of the Harbor, and all dangest* against mill3"ie„ as w#s desired by tht^Aordl Barganie", iui left
it to biro to conflict if he jaUl insist in a Prpcejs-athe Sea.
gainst *& Z.jir(-f c/Ardmillanc, upon tbe growiids bf
Blymoutb, Sept^. His Majestias Ships the G"uernfef,
bis 1'etitjon, and to choose before what fudicatorj he
the Mirmiid.veA the Pearl, cruising to the West' wifl bring it,
ward: On thc7th Inflantin CheMomipg, the Pearl,
Adveriifimentsi
Captain Williams Commander, met- sixteen League's
Southwest from, the Lizard, with a French-Ship cal(•qr
A
Co{Ie&iort
of testers for the Imled thc St Michael of St. sean de Luz, o f i 6", Guns
of Huibaijarv and "fi-ade; a Continaation or"
ana* </o Men, bound home fro'qv Greenland", Captain' pronernent
which is designed to be-often rA-Blithea", by John Hottgbtm
Willams tired at ho; to strike, and the French fired Felloifrof thfcati>y,il>S<«cie»3, aud Printed-tor John. Lawr trite
..
at him -again; upon which Captain Williams belie- fitthts Mn&rl'tB Ofnb'd. j *
v.
Negroioyabont-18 years old, withabroad hrimm'd
ving her to he an Algcrinc under French Coloursr
*
f
liite
Isjaf,
edged
withjisi'ver
Galoom,in
Light colour
chaced her, and firedhjs Chacc-Gufis,and thePrench SeargV&jit, Faced with slrip'd Sflk f Run awaya the
"i Ith Inbroughe three Guns righe Afc, and* plyed them on stant, fromkT-r Malter, Captain folortCjni ac M le-end. Whp*.
thc Pearl r after some lioiirs. Captain Williams came erer gives notice of diinn to- His gallery dr to Mr. Nathaniel
up with thc French Shitrr and waved hertp strike, Crj»tcb atthe B tl-iy Exchange ^Atlei in earntil, sliall be .well rev
and slicjyavcd thc Pearl td. LfJcvyard s£ hen) theia warded,
or ilfajred the third Instant rrom TIWJW.II diet fi bf
Captain Williamssireda Broad side into her, which kOQTolen
tvtlfitit irftbd County of Midi esti, Gralier,two Fat Oxthe French returned; they commued-. lighting *ifl en, and one Fat Htljec. all of them, Branded pn the near
about two in thc Afternoon, •whfcnthc French fee* Horn wirh? very large R •} one of the Oxen is very large,
Jn§ the Mermaid coming in,Struck; and Captain of a-yellow Red colour, very broad-headed, some white on
William's broutgh: her Into if«n>«ter j The Erfnch one of liis Flanks, (snot onbbthj-the other* a middle aged
al) Blacks bis HSrrii- turn's little round, -about
Capcain to excuse himself, says that he -was sevmc Runted-Ox-,
fonrlcore Stone weight \ The. Heiser a Ur-*e and all Black-,
d ays before-informedJsy a Vessel *hs mefat ^ef^hat her Hend.islilie a $reei-*fer-an,0'c %pi> si |>iSoIe-l to be Spaied,
there was a War between Englmd and Prince. jDn or else a Free-Martin; "Whoever can give notice ot thew
of rjieifHidei,if killed; to Mr. ''\Aiiisons
board thc- Pearl three Men were jejllcdAaand one Beasts, or eit(ier
at the c"i,4/r*''r>tii* tmitb)iildr lhall bave no s. reward.
wounded j and of tbe French two w£rc killed, and T»a\
,
"Y jHes«oou'iof*5epism/y*"wa5 taken up within tb? Bills, e&-'
the Captain, and eight oF his Men cksperatcly JL Mortjilitf, a Deal Box* Of which this notice •i.giKeii, to
wounded -and their Ship was so {hattered' than when Ordertoitsbeingrestciredtotheright Owner!
,
she was broughtinIhc was-*ready to sink. <, X **-»
wofersonsridingto 5(«ir*-J-^r-Fii'r,were rdbbe<l pear jhj-

A

T

fftn-,Se ft.o.one ot them bad rfSoitel Mar-ita lilfh tifOrh itirr,

Portsmouth,Sept ii. This Morning- His: Majesties above ti hands high, her Made as the ofPGtie 1 otn*a$i-ddb"**fjf»0ts*Ship thc Assurance, Captain Akerrnan. Corhmantlor,about tuemiddle Of her Backi (Irait-beKlied^ th hstlviiD faer
"pa,ctrsl putsout her Nose in Riding, Whoever ca aiive ooeieg
came td an Anchor at Spitthead.
of thfeMaitj so th»tfte may. jjs return a^to fhlj C>WI,jlJI
Deal, <ye**». sett-Last-night and this daj thc Jvjef- fySvorHng\ Butcher wUtpfrA, or4o,<tir<.T6imtofltd*etatnSS
chants Ships outward bound, -being neap-ifcou, sviilr monger in Ttibu Curt in Little fi Joints, ih3ll hnv,e Ae.*li. reK
ed. withtheij: Convoy out of thc Downs, the, Wind ward.
at .f. IT.
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